TOMMASO
ITALY | MALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Music - just for fun, Films, Sport
Sports: Swimming: compe

ve, Basketball: 1 year, Football - just for fun

Languages: Italian (Na ve), English (Excellent / 11 years studied), French (Poor / 3 years
studied)
Family: Dad (Teacher), mom (Teacher), sister (19), brother (13), brother (11)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

Hi, my name is Tommaso: in Aramaic, it means “twin” and I really love my name
because it isn't very common. I'm 16 years old and I live in a town in Italy.
My family is very numerous. I live with my parents, my sister and my two brothers. My
father is a so ware engineer and a teacher. My mom is a teacher too.
I a end the scien ﬁc high school of my area, since I would like to become an
astrophysical or a doctor. I like studying and I've never had any problem at school. My
favourite subjects are physics, maths, science and, of course, English.
I think I'm quite ac ve and in my free me I can't stay without doing anything. I love
doing physical ac vi es: the one that I like most is swimming.
I'm “addicted” to music! I can't live without it. My favorite genres of music are rock
and hip hop, but I also like all 80's music.
On Saturdays or Sundays I usually go out with my friends. I have a lot of friends and I
love spending me with them going to the cinema, dancing, cha ng and playing
various board games.
Last but not least, I love travelling and discovering new places and reali es that are
totally diﬀerent from the ones I'm in everyday.

Age on Arrival:
16
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22IT15-12
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

